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The followi ng service plans were developed by the
Withe rs Memoria l Public Library staff, trustees, and frie nds
during a two-day planning sess ion held March 4-5 , 1975.
Service plans we re developed in cooperat ion wit h the Kentucky
State Library and Archives, and the Appalachian Adult Education
Cente r (AAEC) , Morehead State University, Morehead, Kentucky.
This project is supported by a grant from the Kentucky State
Library and Archives and by the U. S. Office of Education,
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Office o f Libraries and Learning Resources, (HEA Title Ilb ,
both demonstrati o n and training grants) .
The purpose of the two-day planning session was to plan
expansion of public library services to disadvantaged adults
based on community need, with the help of o ther educatio nal
and service agencies and organization s serving dis adval' t age d
adults.
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Publi c Lib rar ian

J essami n e Coun ty is a d eve l oping r ur al coun ty located
next to t h e urban Lexi n gton area .

It is o ne of the sma 11 est count ies

in Ke n t u c k y, wit h a total popul ation of app r oximately 23,000.
Man y of th e r esid e nt s of Jessami n e County wo r k in Lexi ngton
an d commu te to Ni c h olasville, t h e largest u r ban area in the
coun ty .
Available statistics an d knowledge discl osed that 68
per cen t of t he a du lt populatio n ( over 25) in J essamine Co unty have
less t h a n a h igh school education; lG . 6 pe r cent of the
fami l ies i n t h e coun ty have a n a n nual income of $3,000 or
below ; a nd t h e u ne mployment r ate is 16.6 percen t .

In view of

t h e h igh pe r ce ntage of adults with less than high school, and
t he poss ib ilit y of in c r eas in g une mploymen t becau se of n ational
infl atio n-recess ion , the fol l o win g plans wer e d eveloped.
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GOALS FOR EXPANDING SERVICES TO DISADVANTAGED ADVLTS
OBJECTIVE 1 :

To develop a collect ion of easily read materials
in life skills areas in the Withers Memorial
Library and to consider alternative methods of
housi~g these materials.

Activities:
1.

Library staff will solicit community advice on
needed information areas for disadvantaged adults
from agency heads and clients , and other community
residents, using the Community Residents Surv ey Form.
Important information areas determined at the
planning session were:

2.

( a)

alcoholism

(b)

child rearing

(c)

adolescence

(d)

money management

(e)

homemaking skills

(f)

aging

(g)

drugs and drug abuse

Life copi n g skills materials will be bought in the
identified important information need areas.
Resources for buying materials are:
(a)

Kentucky state grant to AAEC- -$80 for materials
ordering at the local level .

(b)

Local library discretionary funds.
The Board
of Trustees will have to determine the exact
amount. Since 68 perce nt of the adult population served have less than a high school
education, the board expressed the need t o
develop an adult content/easy-to-read collection.
A recommended amount would be $200 to $500.

(c)

The Kentucky State Lib rary and Archiv es is
considering ordering coping skills mat e ria ls
o n a continuous basi s for the development and
upgrading of adult/easy-to-read and use coping
skills collections in Ken tucky's public
libraries.
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3.

An assessme n t of existi ng holdings will be don e to
determine what a dult content/easy-to -read materials
are available . Th e pamphlet file a nd young adult
collection will be assessed . Appropriate materials
will be included in the life copi ng skills col l ection.

4.

The d eveloped collection will be housed separately
in a wall collection or on pamphlet racks, displayed
face-up, with s h elvi ng labeled by coping skill
category.

5.

Library staff will make a shelf list without
access ion number of coping skills materials
which will be pocketed, but not cat alogued.

6.

Fin es will not be char ged for cop in g skills materials.

7.

Coping skill s.material s will be placed on the bookmobil e to t est their us ef ulness with bookmobile users.

8.

As part of a newly institut ed weekly staff meeting
(Thu r sday mornin gs) , library staff will discuss
d evelopin g services for di sadvantaged adults, mat erials
selection a nd utilization, and delivery of materials.
Board members will be e n couraged to attend staff
meeti n gs to keep abreast of library ser vices dev e lopment and lend their expertise to the implementation
of services.

9.

Library staff will i nvestigate the possibility of
collect ing undeliverable or unforwarded magazines
from the p ost off i ce for u se in the library or o n
the b ookmobil e.

GOAL:

To mak e available to present and potential library
u sers the types of current information need d fo r
eve ryday problem solving.

Resources and/or i n formation needed to accomplish objective:
1.

Materials li sts of coping skills materials for
adults (AAEC, Memphis, Georgia, New Readers Press,
and Adult P e rfo rmance Level Projec t).

2.

AAEC Libra r y Service Guide on Materials Selection.

3.

AAEC Library Ser vice Guide:
Disadvantaged Adults .

4.

AAEC Library Ser vice Guide on Community Assessment.
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Using Pamphlets with

OBJECTIVE 2:

To interfile adult and juvenile non-fiction in
the Withers Memorial Public Library.

Activities:
1.

The Withers Memorial Public Library i s moving into
a new library facility providing an opportune time
to interfile mat erials.
NOTE: Several AAEC projects, including the Northeast Georgia Regional Library in Clarkesville,
Georgia, and the Floyd County Public Library
(Kentucky) have interfiled adult and juvenile
non-fiction.
It has been their experience that
shelving is easier, and that patrons find needed
information with less diffi culty when mat e rials
are interfiled. Emily Anth o ny, regional director
in Northeast Georgia, interfiled all non-fiction
except picture books . Any anticipated problems
concerning children's use of non-fiction did not
materialize. Other libraries have had s imilar
favorable experiences with in te rfiling .

GOAL:

OBJECT I VE 3:

To make non-fi ction informational mat erials more
accessible to both children and adult s and to
broaden the available selection of non-fiction
materials to those with adult information needs
who lack readi ng skills or need elementary howto-do-it information.
To extend existi ng bookmobile services to
disadvantaged adults.

Activities:
1.

The possibility of altering the existing bookmobile
schedule which may be dup licating existing sc hool
library services will b e explored to determine the
feasibility of shortening school stops and adding
more community stops. This will not be a problem
during summer scheduling. This alteration will be
discussed further at staff and board meeti ngs.

2.

Bookmobile scheduling will also be reviewed in terms
of the need for more even in g stops to make bookmobile
services more ac cessib le to working adults. The
need for a male volunteer o n night bookmobile runs
was discussed as important for security reasons.
Volunteers for night bookmobile runs may be available
from the University of Kentucky College of Library
Science. Dr. Larr y Allen or Mr. Jim Nelson of the
College of Library Science will be contacted.
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3.

Mrs. Ruby Fisher, bookmobile librarian, will schedule
some bookmobile runs cooperatively with Mrs. Veale of
the Cooperative Extension Agency, who will identify
potential u sers. Mrs. Veale will seek the help of
her paraprofessional workers in that identification.

4.

Library and bookmobile staff will meet together with
cooperative extension paraprofessionals to discuss
service and information needs of disadvantaged adults
and for the purpose of general library orientation.
Mrs . Veale will set up the meeting.

5.

A collection of easy-to-read/adult content coping
skills mat erials will be placed on the bookmobile
in important information need areas identified from
a tabulation of community information need survey
forms distribut ed to Cooperative Extension clients
by paraprofessionals.

6.

Library card applications will be offered to all
new users of the bookmobile.

7.

The need for the bookmobile librarian to leave the
bookmobile to offer service to potential users at
their doors was determined as important to convince
the disadvantaged adult that the library has something for them.

8.

The possibility of buying a Singer Glaflex Filmstrip
Projector Mess enger VII for use on the bookmobile
will be explored by library staff and board.
A
machine of this type allows the user to hear and view
the instructional or informational content at the
same time. A great many problem-solving filmstrip/
tape material s are available for this machine.
Putting one of them on the bookmobile makes the
bookmobile a multi-media learning and information
center.

9.

Mrs Fisher will contact Mr. Bob Smart, director of
Mentally Retarded Adult Training Center in Nicholasville
to offer a bookmobile stop.

10.

Ms. Anne Keene, director of the local OEO,will be
contacted to determine ways the bookmobile can be
of service to her clients.

GOAL:

To make outreach library services responsive to
community need and accessible to those unable to
use the main library facility.
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Resources and/or Information Needed to Accomplish Objective:
1.

AAEC Library Service Guide:
Disadvantaged Adults.

Moving the Library to

2.

AAEC Library Service Guide:
(in preparation).

Interagency Cooperation

OBJECTIVE 4:

To extend library hours to provide increased
accessibility of library se rvi ces and materials
to working adults.

Activity :
1.

The library staff and board of trustees will review
the need for changing the hours t hat the Withers
Memorial Library is open, based on n eed for change
in hours open expressed by community residents
during the two-day planning sess ion.
Community
residents expressed a need for increased evening
hours open--r ecommending hours be changed from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to noon to 9 p.m.

Resources and/or Information Needed to Accomplish Objective:
1.

AAEC Library Service Guide:Expanding Services to
Evening and Weekend Hours.

2.

Experiences of ot her libraries in extending library
hours (Choctaw County, Butler, Alabama.)

OBJECT I VE 5:

To establish adult programs in the Withers
Memorial Library.

Activities:
1.

The library staff will explore the possibjlity of
ho sti ng an adult basic education class in the Withers
Memorial Libr a r y with Mr. Hugh Adams, Superintendent,
and Mr . Blankenship, local J\BE s up ervisor.
Harry
Dake r , State Department of Edu catio n , ABE Division
area supervisor will b e conLacted for assistan ce.
NOTE:
Many of the plannin g session participants
expressed the need for basi c education se rvices for
their clients a nd said that many of their clients
would be int erested in partic ipating in s uch a class.
Since GS pe rcent of th e adult population has less than
a hi g h school education, the need is apparent.

2.

Mr. Jos eph Thacker, the mayor of Wilmor e, indicated a
willingness to '.1elp organizo a recruitment campaign
for an ADE or GED class in Lhe library .
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3.

Agency workers also expressed a willingness to recruit
to the class .
NOTE : Mrs. Ann Young, directo r of Withers Library,
is willing to cooperate with local officials in the
extabl ishemtn of a class in the library.

4.

Upon identification of important information needs
from tabulation of Community Residents Information
Need Survey, the library staff will dev e lop quarterly
adult programs on life skills topics that have been
determined as being important to Jessamine County
disadvantaged adults. Suggestions for program topics
include:
(a)

(b)

how to care for your children
1.

child rearing

2.

child health care

3.

infant care

4.

discipline

5.

adolescence

h ow to stay healthy
1.

drugs

2.

alcohol

3.

disease information

NOTE: Planning session participants expressed t he
pressing need for youn g adult programs and young
adult library servi ces.
5.

Promotional activities for adulL life :-; kiJ1 progrua1s
would include mC'd i a, agC'n c.;y con Lac t, pos tt'rs. f1 y0rs
sent home with sc hool c hi lcl1·c'n, a11 or14"anj:,,.<'d wonl-olmo u Lh camp a.1 g n by I i bra r y s t. a r I' , I' r i c, 11< Is , and t rust P <' s .

GOAL :

'I'o expand <'duc.:a Lion al oppor I.unit ic-s f o r ndu 1 Is
and young adulLs in Jessamin0 CounLy.

Resources and/or InformaLion Needs to Accomplish Objec tives:
1.

AAEC Library Ser vice Guid<': Expanding Public
Library Services to Young Disadvantaged Adults.

2.

AAEC Library Service Guide:
Library (in preparation).
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Adult Education in th e

OBJECTIVE 6:

To develop services to community sites.

Activities:
1.

Library staff will offer to help select coping
skill materials for agencies and churches to be
placed in meeting rooms, waiting rooms, and chur ch
libraries in the form of deposit collections.
Selection of deposit collection materials will be
based on agency expertise concernin g information
needs of clients .

2.

An agency representative will be designated to
oversee the collection and work with the public
library.

3.

The library will ask service organizations and the
postal service for used and unforwardable magazines
which will be distributed to interested agencies.

4.

The library will contact service agencies and
organizations about needed programs. The library
will identify speakers and provide displays.

GOAL:

5.

To offer additional alternative opportunities
for adults to gain access to current information
needed for everyday problem solving.

Library staff will contact jailer to offer library
services to inmates.

Resources and/or Information Needed to Accomplish Objective:
1.

AAEC Library Service Guide on deposit collections.

2.

AAEC Library Service Guide on interagency cooperation
(in preparation).

3.

AAEC Library Service Guide on services to institutions
(in preparation).

OBJECTIVE 7:

To develop public information and referral
services to supplement existi ng services in
the Withers Memorial Public Library.

Activjtics:
1.

A data collection system will be dcvlcuped to
gather information on services, agencies, organi~ations, and resources in Jessamine County .

2.

Planning session participants will be sent a
questionnaire with the work plan asking for
informati on to include in Lhe I & R file.
They
will be asked to identify ot her resources to
include in the file.
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3.

The newly developed Friends of the Withers Memorial
Public Library will be asked to coordinate data
collection, typ~ the mast er file, and to assist in
the continuous updating of the file.

4.

Contact will be made with other agencies who may
be developing similar referral or resource files.
Library staff will offer to combine existing or
developing files into a master file hous ed at the
library.

5.

Gathered data will be typed on 3 x 5 file cards to
facilitate updating. The library staff will explore
the need for a looseleaf directory to be distributed
to agencies and organizations.
Library staff will
contact vocational school personnel and newspaper
staff concerning publication of such a directory.

6.

Pu blicity for Information and Referral services will
be organized UJ>On completion of file.
Promotional
efforts will ihclude:

7.

(a)

use of media, particularly the local weekly
newspaper;

(b)

contact with agency personnel;

(c)

notes sent home from school (particularly
effective with elementary school);

(d)

posters;

(e)

church bulletins;

(f)

agency newsletters;

(g)

an organized word- of-mouth campaign by library
staff, trustees, and friends.

(h)

Library staff will explore the possibiliLy of
local advertising agency publicizing I & R
services as a public service activity.

I t is suggested that the following information be
included in the master file:
(a)

Name, address, and telephone number of service

(b)

description of services offered

(c)

limited information on eligibility requirements
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(d)

hours of offered service

(e)

name of reliable contact person in agency.

8.

For reasons of economy, only a random sample of
the referrals will be followed up each week to
ascertain whether or not the services are effective.

9.

The I & R services will only be available initially
during library hours. All questions will be answered
within twenty-four hours, as possible.

GOAL:

To develop an expectation on the part of Jessamine
County residents for public information services
through the public library which meet their crises,
other short term and long term information needs.

Resou rces and/or Information Needed to Accomplish Objective:
1.

AAEC Library Service Guide on public information
centers.

2.

A list of subject headings used for the I & R
services developed by the Detroit Public Library.

3.

A packet on I & R services (National StandardsInformation and Referral) available from:
Mr. George Pfeiffer
United Way of America
801 North Fairfax Street
Alexandria, Virginia 22314

4.

In addition, the following materials are available"
An Easter Seal Guide to the Organizati o n and
Operation of an Information and Referral and
Follow-up Program. National Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children and Adults.
2023 West Ogden Avenue, Chicago, Illinois,60612.
($1 . 00)
InterStudy, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Information and Referral Services Series. Free
from Administration On Aging, Social and Rehabilitation Service, Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare, Washington, DC, 20201, and through
ERIC: ED051-836, ED055 632-640.
National Standards, Information and Referral.
United Way of America, 801 Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, Virginia, 22314.
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Getting Together a Peoples' Yellow Pages.
Vocations
for Social Change, 353 Broadway, Cambridge, MA,
02139, September, 1972 .
($.50)
Finally, for an overview of t he library's role in
see: "The Neighborhood Info rmation Center," RQ, Vol.
13 (Summer, 1973), pp.341-363 .
OBJECTIVE 8:

To develop on-going promotional activities to
make the With ers Memorial Public Library visible.

The Withers Memorial Public Library staff, f ri ends, and
trustees found planning session participants unaware and
unf amiliar with the scope of library services available
at the local and state level .
It became apparent that
efforts to reach disadvantaged adults, who usually do
not see the library as for them, would be difficult
without first convincing those who may serve this group
of the value of library services. To create awareness
and interest in public library services , the following
activities were described. The e mphasis will be on
outreach to promote the library.
Activities:
1.

Library staff will be available as speakers to
community groups--particularly those groups who
serve dis advantaged adults.

2.

Library orientation will be done wherever and
whenever possible.

3.

Library tours will be h eld for groups and individuals.

4.

Groups requesting use of the communi ty room will be
offered library orientation a nd library tours.

5.

Materials related to the topic of the meeting will
be placed in the community room.

6.

Several s uggestions for makin g th library welcoming
and useful to library patrons were made:
(a)

Label stack fronts with topics included in
that section--for example--the 300's would
be labeled Sociology.

(b)

Simple instructions for use of the card catalog
would appear above the card cabinet.

(c)

Bulletin boards would list names of library
staff so patrons can relate to a person, not
a place.
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(d)

Library staff will always acknowledge patron
as he or she e nt ers, and will indicate desire
to h elp. This may include meeting patron at
the door and offering assistance.

(e)

Library staff will offer help in selection of
mat erials or information, taking the patron
to the shelf where information is available.
Reader advisory skills will be utilized with
patron to determine information need and consequent filling of the need.
Instruction in
use of card catalog will be done if librarian
feels patron is able to develop those skills
at that time.

7.

"Community Walks" will be instituted with library
staff walking in town carrying life skills materials
and promotional flyers.

8.

Posters will be designed with help of trustees and
friends promoting adult programs, as well as regular
public services. Posters will have pockets to
facilitate changing information on programs.

GOAL:

To introduce library non-users to the varied
services of the library which might be of use
to them.

Resources and/or Information Needed to Accomplish Objective:
1.

AAEC Library Service Guide:
Disadvantaged Adults.

Conducting Tours for

2.

AAEC Library Service Guide:
Relations (in preparation).

Effective Public
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